Borough Green
Baptist Church

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

TUESDAY
10.30am
WEDNESDAY
12.00 noon

THURSDAY
8.00pm

SATURDAY
8.00am

Project JOY

Notices for the week beginning
Sunday 13th May 2018

Women’s Fellowship
Meeting at the chapel for lunch at
Crown Point at 12.30pm
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
Continuing our “So Many Questions” series,
considering how to answer the questions “How
do I know God exists in the first place?” and
“Did Jesus really come back from the dead?”
Led by Adrian
Men’s Prayer Breakfast
SUNDAY 20th MAY 2018

Seeking God’s glory through proclaiming Christ’s love

Our aim above all is that God will be glorified in the church as we, being rooted
and established in love, together learn more of the love of Christ and seek to
make it known to others.

Welcoming Today: This Morning - Anne & Terence This Evening - Andrea

10.15am

LORD’S SUPPER Led by Adrian

11.00am

MORNING SERVICE
Led by Dan Halpin (St Nicholas Church, Sevenoaks)

10.30am

PRAYER MEETING

6.00pm

PRAYER MEETING

11.00am

MORNING SERVICE
Led by Malcolm Hoad (Hayes Lane, Bromley)

6.30pm

EVENING SERVICE
Led by Mark Higgins (Belvedere)

6.30pm

EVENING SERVICE
Led by Adrian

Both services followed by refreshments

Both services followed by refreshments

We gather to worship Almighty God.

Please prepare by sitting quietly, reading through the hymns and
scripture reading, and committing the service to the Lord in prayer

Large print Bibles & Hymns available — please ask

A copy of this notice sheet appears each week on our website:

www.bgbc.org.uk

Elders
Eddie Porter
Adrian Tribe

eddie@bgbc.org.uk
adrian@bgbc.org.uk

Deacons
Paul Gallant (correspondent)
John Skinner
Gerald Watson

paul@bgbc.org.uk
john@bgbc.org.uk
gerry@bgbc.org.uk

GOD’S WORD FOR TODAY
Baptismal Service (Dan Halpin)

Evening Service (Mark Higgins)

Do Not Worry
(Luke 12:22-34; p1045, LP1618)

Jonah’s confidence in God
(Jonah 3:1-4:2; p928, LP1438)

What do we worry about?
Is it ok to worry about things?

1. God’s power to save

1) Consider your life (v.23)

Association of Grace Baptist Churches
South East — Twickenham: Free Grace
Baptist Church
Grace Baptist Mission — N & U –
Bradford, UK Please pray as the Bible is
read in another language each week at the
Sunday morning service. This is a trial to
integrate the Bradford cultural mix. Pray for
people from other backgrounds to come and
settle in the church.

Persecuted Church — Wednesday 16th is
the first day of Ramadan, the Islamic fasting
month. This is a time when Muslims try to
draw close to Allah by various disciplines of
prayer and fasting. Sadly, it is also a time
when radical Muslims sometimes try to show
their devotion to Allah by attacking nonMuslims. Pray for the protection of
Christians and other non-Muslim minorities
living in Muslim-majority contexts in a
special way over the next 30 days.Pray that
zealous Muslims truly seeking a relationship
with God will find it in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Barnabas Fund

2) Consider your God (v.24-28)

3) Consider your priorities (v.29-31)

PRAYER POINTS

2. God’s willingness to save

4) Consider your future (v.32-34)

Welcoming Next Sunday
Morning: Grace
Evening: Heather
After-church refreshments
This evening:
Anne & David
Next Sunday evening: Grace & Heather
Flowers
Today:
Helen
Next Sunday: Linda
Offering We give thanks to God for gifts
received last Lord’s Day, which amounted to
£623

Affinity — Please pray for two FIEC
conferences for women taking place this
week: ‘Thrive’ for women’s workers and the
‘Ministry Wives’ Retreat’ for those married to
men in ministry. Pray for Women’s Ministry
Coordinator Elisabeth Smyth as she leads
these events and Sian Baker who is
speaking. Thrive is from 14-16 May and
Ministry Wives Retreat takes place from 1618 May.
Grace is speaking at the Otford ladies
meeting on Tuesday afternoon.
Eddie and Adrian are attending the
AGBCSE SE District Planning Meeting in
Erith on Tuesday evening.

Recordings of services (on CD ) may be borrowed from library area.
Please remember to sign out what you borrow. For help, see Heather Burch.

OTHER NOTICES

PLEASE NOTE
GBM Gift Day — A collection box is in the
entrance hall today for the last time for
special gifts towards the work of Grace
Baptist Mission, should you wish to give to
this cause in addition to your regular giving
to the church. Thank you to those who have
already given towards this work.

